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TRUANTJAUSES
(Continued from page 1.)

because of an inadequate Kauai
police, this Court sent a letter ask-

ing John Anderson, Honolulu Pro-

bation Officer, to meet the Steamer
Kinau the following Sunday morn-

ing and get a bov sentenced to the
Hoy's Industrial School. Later I,
myself, decided to take the same
steamer. Anderson did not meet
the steamer so I took the boy to

the receiving station asking the
clerk to telephone Anderson that
the boy was there. Tuesday morn
ing before returning to Kauai I
discovered that Anderson had done
nothing though he had visited the
receiving station. Not wishing the
boy to remain there an indefinite
time I put him cn his honor to go

to the school by himself. A few
weeks later D. Wm. Dean, clerk
and probation officer of this court
while in Honolulu learned that the
boy was still at large, and that
Anderson knew where he was, but
had not taken him to the Indus
trial School. Dean had no time
then to attend to the matter but
this week went to Honolulu, and
Monday took the boy to the In-

dustrial School.

Th letters you speak of as pass-

ing between me and the Honolulu
probation officer are pure inven-
tion on the part of your reporter
or others, as the only letter sent
Anderson was mailed August 31st.
1915. asking him to meet the boy,

The Honolulu Probation Officers
are under no obligation to assist
the Kauai court and should not be
blamed for failure to do so but
neither should one be praised when
as here, he has given no help. The
only Honolulu official who has as-

sisted Kauai in this instance is
Captain of Detectives Arthur Mc
Duffie who arrested the boy at the
request of the Kauai probation of-

ficer and then turned him over to
the Kauai officer.

Very truly yours,
Lyle A. Dickey,

Judge Circuit Court Fifth Cir-

cuit.
Territory of Hawaii.

THE STORY
The article complained about by

His Honor was as follows:
Four months ago Judge Lvle A.

Dickey of the Kauai circuit court
sentenced a young Hawaiian to
spend the rest of his minority in
the industrial school at Waialee.

Trips across the Kaieie Waho
channel are not relished overmuch
by the Garden Island police officers.
and, anyway. Kauai is not blessed
with a superabundance of these
guardians of the peace. This all
goes to explain how the young Ha-

waiian came to Honolulu unaccom-
panied by an officer,

Judge Dickey rather fancied the
looks of the young chap, He seem-

ed rather clean out, and all that,
despite the fact that the Garden
Island climate had disagreed with
him to the extent that he got into
trouble over a number of little in-

fractions of the law.
"Now, sir, I'm going to put you

on your honor," Judge Dickey told
the young Hawaiian, following his
conviction to the industrial school.
"Here's your mittimus and here's
vour passage money. Pack up your
things, board the Kinau at Nawi-liwi- li

and go to Honolulu, Find
Johnny Anderson and he will get
you on the train for Waialee."

And in this manner did it hap
pen that the young fellow came to
Honolulu. Judge Dickey forgot
to write to Anderson until a week
or so ago, when he wrote inquir
ing how the boy he had sent down
was getting on.

"I could not gueis what ludge
Dickey was talking about in his
letter," the probation officer, said
yesterday, "and so I wrote back
and asked him to elucidate. The
judge did elucidate, clearly, and I
got wise."

Anderson got busy. The young
fellow had been in the industrial
school once lefore. and learned to
blow a horn. On leaving Waialee
he joined the Hawaiian Band.
Then h e went t o Kauai and
trouble.

"I put two and two together,"
Anderson explained, 'and decided
that the voting fellow was again
with the baud. I lot ked Professor
Kalani up and learned I was cor-

rect. Kalani didn't like it, for
the young fellow was turning out
a good musician and could blow
his own horn like the average
bandsman does.

Although four months behind
schedule, the young man will go

to .Waialee today and Anderson
is Roing to see that he gets there

i this time.
THE FINAL CHAPTER

The same paper gives the fol-

lowing final chapter of the same
affair.

Fortune smiled yesterday on the
young man whom Judge Dickey of

Kauai four months bro sent tinac-comoani-

by an officer to the
Waialee boys' industrial school,
and who, disregarding his pledged
word of honor, forgot to finish his
trip, joining instead, the Hawaiian
band.

Willian D. Dean, clerk of the
Kauai circuit court, who was in
the city yesterday read with in
terest the story in The Advertiser,
He remembered the young fellow.
Dean sought J. Chris Anderson,
the probation officer, yesterday
morning.'

"Say, Johnnie, I like that musi-

cal chap and I want you to allow
me to take him down to Waialee
today," he told Anderson.

Anderson agreed and Dean and
the young musician took the train
for the industrial school, At Waia
lee, Dean prevailed upon Superin
tendent M. Tucker to place the
young fellow on parole. This done,
the pair returned to Honolulu and
the musician went back t o the
band, much to Prof. Peter Kalani's
pleased surprise.

Dean returned to Kauai in the
Kinau yesterday afternoon. He
was much pleased with the work
of the morning and felt sure Judge
Dickeg would approve of his
action.
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U.S.S. UNCLE SAM'S BIGGEST FIGHTING SHxP

EN ROUTE TO NEW YORK NAVY YARD BEFORE
SPEED TRAILS.
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Keen interest is being manifested in naval circles in the speed
performances of the "Nevada," Uncle Sam's biggest fighting ship,
not only because of the fact that she is the largest vessel equipped with

Curtis turbines yet brought to the trial stage for the American navy,

but because of the fact that the engineering experts of the navy are
anxious to compare the performances by the Curtis turbine with those
made by the engines of the Oklahoma."

The displacement of the Nevada" is 27,500 tons. She is 583 feet
long, has a beam of 95 feet iVz inches and draws 23 feet 6 inches, She

is 94 per cent, completed.

The photo shows the "Nevada" from the Manhattan Bridge, N.

Y,, on her way to the navy yard at Brooklyn, N. Y., October 25th,

where she was docked, preliminary to her builder's speed trails,

CHRISTMAS AND CLEARANCE SALE

BARGAINS FOR CASH

J.I. Silva's Eleele Store
IS NOW ON

Christmas we will sell at Greatly Reduced Cost
Prices Holiday and other Goods in order

to realize and to make room

STOCK INCLUDES:
Christmas Goods

Dry Goods of Every Description Extensive Line of Notions

Towels

Blankets

Socks

Ready-Mac- e Clothing

Comforters

Khaki Trousers

Corduroy Trousers

Ladies Hosiery

Boots and

Hats and Caps

Neckwear

I

"NEVADA"

reciprocating

Until

Shoes Suit Cases

Children's Headware
Children's Ready- -

Made Dresses

Great Variety of Shirts Glassware

Crockery
Laces and

Embroideries ' Infants' Robes

Flanelettes Flower Vases

Ginghams Cut Glass, Etc.

J. I. SILVA'S Eleele Store
BARGAINS FOR CASH
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WALL-PAPE- R

The largest variety of wall-pap- er

in the Territory is at our store. --

Write us your needs and we

will gladly send samples for

selection. Write today.

Lewers& Cooke, Ltd. j

Honolulu

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone No. 1G2.

When You Come To Honolulu
Or ship freight from or to the City, you require the ser-

vices of Reliable Expressmen. We meet all steamers from Ka-
uai and are prepared to respond promptly to calls from Kauai
people at the hotels or elsewhere, or to carry o"ut orders by mail.
Mail instructions just as good as personal interviews. Give us
your orders and we will do the rest.

We are backed by our reputation for promptness and re-

liability.

THE RELIABLE TRANSFER COMPANY,
M. E. Gomes, Jr. Proprietor, Honolulu.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

REAL ESTATE and
. STOCKS and BONDS -

and rents SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Fort aud Merchant Sts.

jUaed by
All the Big
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If you attend any of the Ki

big college games you will find
mat me oau almost invanaoiv V
used is the REACH OFFICIAL
AMERICAN LEAGUE BALL
College in won't have anything
but the BEST - that's why they all utt

Tfte

Official
Ball

Tits KMK Ball
ColKgtr men know too that the Reach Ball hat bren adopted by the

American :.eague for tenyeara, and U the Cliicial League Dull. No other
ball can lie used in ailv Le&irue pain. Prir ...rvmhrr. tt c

Honolulu

4 The Beach Trade-Mar- k am all Saortlne Goads Is a faarantee at auillty It mema satis- -
lacuaa, a bw aruuc or your nancy aaca texceaf an Bills ana BWU uiMer Il.lWl.

IDIHIMl'ttUI FItlib HiHIS HALUUUIUE The recofnii"! authority of the American League. Hutory ana photos of World's
oKiim. suucuuivb. rawnue. o. iv oeuie as oeaierr or aj uiau.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii
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Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs

Autos and light machinery repaired.
Plumbing and gas fittings. Agents for Fisk
and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers,
Ford, Studebaker, Velie, Federal and
Velie Truck.

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation

Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai


